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.Mexican Mustang Liniment.'
TBHEi astonishing "properties of this Liniment
; fl, Y are . uhparallelled for the eure of , Rheuma-
tism, euralgia, Sprains, "'Burns,-- : Bruises, Swel-
ling, Broken or Caked Breast, Sore Nipplesr
pains in any part of the. body an external applica-
tion can reach. vWe have many .' certificates from

-- Important' tr Millers and MilK-- ;
' , Cn, .s..'-- owners! .

Undersigned would respectfully inform those
THE in the Milling business in North Caro- -
lina, that he keeps constantly on hand, and -- will
supply at the shortest notice, that almost invalua- -'

ble article, i' ( -- "'i -' -

Young's Improved Patent Smut and Screening Ma- -'

s
- ' "o- - "chine. '

, , The only Machine of the kind that has stood the
test and given .satisfaction tothe public. It has
supplanted every. Smut Machine yet offered in the
State, more or less of which have been taken down
to make room for it. The public need fear no im-

position, as there are now some 280 Machines run-
ning in North Carolina ; and I wish to offer no other
references than the gentlemen who are using them,
whose expectations have been more than realized in
their performance. It not only thoroughly cleanses
the Wheat of Smut, but also purifies it of all other
substances, almost to perfection. It takes up but 4

feet square in the-mi- ll and requires but little pow-
er. It is warranted for five, years against breaking
or wearing out, and alsoito'

retain its cleatBjtng qual-

ities for that tiiae.'
There are a number of these Machines through

which 100,000 bushels of Wheat have been cleansed
and they have never been out of order one day.

There was awarded to it the Premium of the Ma-

ryland State Fair, and a lremium with a silver me-

dal, at the Fair'of the Maryland Institute, at Balti-

more, last Fall.
Address the Subscriber at South Lowell Mills,

Orange County, N. C.
JNO. A. McMANNEN.

December 2t, 1850. tf 104

Raleigh & Gaston Railroad.
rT"THE Raleigh and Gaston Rail Road has been

I relaid with Iron and furnished with first class
Passenger Cars, and notice is hereby given that

The Regular Mail Trains
Ra'cigh daily, Sunday included, at 4 P. M.

Arrive at at 9 P. M.Gaston, - - - - - -
Leave Gaston at ---- ---' 11 P. M.
Arrive at Raleigh at --- --- 4 P. M.

On and after the 11th inst., a ly accom-
modation train will be despatched, going and re-

turning in the day time. Due notice of the days
and hours of arrival and departure will be given.

The best attainable arrangements will be made
with all concecting line for the cheap, comfortable
and rapid conveyance of passengers.

Office R. & G. R. R Company,
Feb. 11, 185:J. 14

: f.il.

a. ui ui vox uuua uiuhuu j n w uuta
CArranoerCompiny.;; :
POFFICSAIIGS,.rCf
mHIS jCbmpany continues toiiasure, the lives ef

Wklt. ..j aimwaa
. . F . . . .. . r AAA -

ine greatest risk taken on a sinitle ure is ww. ,

Slaves'are insured for a term of a to ve years foe --

ds their: value. ; : "sfH'f
-- .TWiUhas. , t .m. Johnson, President, -

Di Haywood, Vice Presldent,T "
VjuaeJordui, Secretary y V

wl1 Jphes, Treasnrer, - --"
lO Perrin BusbeeJ Attorney; - :4r . 4 .

DrWin, Hi McKee, Exarnining Physician.
ITJ HersmanGeneral i.Agent'-7'-:"- -

All losses are paid within 90 days after aatisfao--.

tory proof is presented, i," '
Blanks and Pamphlets, showing the plan of oper- -.

atibn of the Company, may be. had on r application
at the' Office, or any ot the Agenries-iVAl-l. letter .

on business should be addressed to -- '. ;.

' . S;- - JAMES F. JORDAN,. Sec'y
May 2, 1852.- ' '

E jEraA' INSURANCE COMPANY of
H ARTroRD,r Cohh.v offers' to insure BuildinM "

and Merchandise, against loss or damage by fire.
at premiums to suit the times. - " -

"This is one of the oldest and best Insurance Com-

panies in 4 the United States, and pays its losses
promptly.' " 'JihV-v -- 4 'f.'&je '

Applications for Insurance in Raleigh, or its vi
cinity, to be made to - : -

S. W. WHITING, ;

- ; : .. Agent
And for Milton, N. C. and vicinity, to ' -

N. J. PALMER, Agent. -
October, 1848. ,83

tt-wmia-
mH. Jones,

ATTORNEY, AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW.
RALEIGH, N. C,

"11 ILL attend the .Courts ef Chatham, Joha- -
t V V stoh,i.and.Wake.T.r iy.. -

'

IST March 4, 1853.. 4 t ?
;

6m- -2
: &z : I

':VS- SPIRITCALIST'S "LIBRARY. 4. v

P ar t ri.dg e Br it t an,
' I lNEW"YORlC

a"complete assortment of Books and Pe-- 'HAyE devoted to the facts, . philosophy,'.
and advocacy of cpiritucliem, which they will sup-
ply in .ahy.quantity,, and on the most favorable
terms. We refer to the Spiritual Telegraph for a
list of our Books, prices, rates of postage, &c. K

THE" SPIRITUAL TELEGRAPH is a weekly
paper, devoted to the Elucidation of Spiritual Phe- -
nomena and contains a record of the most'interes-- -
ting faets," &c". ; A; very interesting, discussion of
the facts and philosophy of the Manifestations is
now iri"course f publication, between Dr: B. W.
Richmond and S. B. Bnttan. . All the back num-.- k
bers can be furnished at Subscription price, $1 60
per annum. specimen-copie-s sent rEB.-v-?-- .

The mcreasmg interest, and. rapid occurrence of
facts, demand more-spac- e and additional services,
and the Telegraphic Volume 11 to commence in

"
Mayjiext,) will be ,greatly enlarged, . after, which
the price will be Two Dollars. U . .. , - .

THE SHEK1N AH, Volume II, is being issued
Monthly, and is devoted .to. mental "and Spiritual
Science.. It contains' many important facts and
profound, expositions of the psychological laws en
which they depend. . Each number contains at least "

48 pages of original matter, from the ablest contri-
butors, and is embellished with a portrait, on steel,
of some Spiritualist or Reformer. Terms $3 per
annum. '.: 'i- " - y

The first, volume of theShekiBah is elegantly'
printed and bound, arid its intrinsW merits and ar-- "

Price, in morocco, lettered and gilt, $3 ; in muslin,
$2 50.- itp&jie&S -

A liberal discount made to the Trade. Address
v PARTRIDGE & BRITTAN. ,

i , No. 3 Courtlandt street, New York.
New York, March, i0 1853. 5 . ; . - wSm 22

Come one," Come all, before it is "

COATS, PANTS,-VEST- S, BOOTS,S SHOES,

- - Einstein Co.;
'CORNER of Market Square and -- WllmingtoaCij, opposite Nixon's Stables," for the

astyearTso favorably known, to the' citizens of
Wake,- - and .surrounding- - counties, as keeping-th- e

'yiIEAP CLOTHING STORE,.take this method, --

to announce,', that they.-'ar- now. receiving their
lar ge and ; splendid assortment of - Ready. Made
Clothing, Cwhich, being made up, under their own
supervision they, can ;trarron .to be. made in the v

best and most substantial manner, iAs tor cheap--
ness, vuey are not, uuiy uciernuneu not to DO Deal--
en," but' to sell every thing at from 10 to 25 per"- -

cent cneaper man can do oougnt elsewhere
Their unusually large stock consists in 'part of

Frock and.Sack) from 6o cts. to $20
Pants, (every kind and color) from 60 eta. "to V ' 6
.VestCli? ''"JM cWto
'. A large and terjr fine assortment of Boys and '5
Vrtntlio MnSfa mamroll mm ...n nlK...aM.' I. ll .'

line, as. Shirts," HaridkercMefs 'Drawers, Hat,;
Caps, Boots, 'Shoes,' Umbrellas,. &C, all of. which"1'

''" i "CPWAKps" OF ONR, ThoCSASD PlAIfOS 'T.l-- r i
SoidCand never. Sold aibad one'i

'ALWArS.avinghad the Sole Agency
frttYtl0? tne.Piano'ftS of Stodart and Dunham .

in Virginia and Noyth Carolinatogether wlth-th-e

nnparelleled number we have sold, (more than one.
Thousanxi)nables OS to assert with Truth , and'
Confidence from so long "and weU tried experience,
thalhey- - are, ? 0 v

';

'jUhsdbpassed is Tosk asd Fixisb;
'i C embracing in' the same Piano a "

; MosT.alELLOw. Ap Soft, awell as a Most"
t

" " ! - Powerful and Superb Tone. ' ' '
" We keep al ways nn hand a large and varied stock,

of the Newest Styles, and at the Lowest Rates, so
that purchasers can'always find exactly the style
eta, they may Vaht? The difference in price being
occasioned only by the outward finish enables those
whowish 'to Tbuy cheaper instuments, the same ad- -

IvaatageS of a fine and beautiful tone, as in a Piano
ef greater value. A large number we now sell are
left entirely to our own taste and selection, by those
who are not able to be present themselves, and as
it always devolves ranch more responsibility upon
us, all may be assured who want Pianos, that
with Attention, Caution & Promptness to their or-- '

ders, they shall have a Piano Forte at precisely the
Northern Price, (as has been often Jested) and an
instrument from the best makers in the world.

Guarantied and allowed ;to be returned if not all
they are represented to bes V .

.AE,P. NASH,
Piano Forte Ware Rooms,

Corner Sycamore and Bank streets.
Petersburg, Va. April 1853. 28 .

JOHN C. BAKER & CO.,
Wholesale Drug Lnporitts and 'Dealers in For- -

eitfn and American Drugs, Chemicals, Med--
icincs. Paints, Oils, Window Glass

.
. Dye Sluffs, itc'.,&c.

' NO. 100 N; 3rd ST., PHILADELPHIA.

J - C. B. & CO. invite the attention of Druggists,
,' Merchants, Grocers, Manufacturers and oth-

ers, to their stock of well selected fresh and relia-
ble standard goods. " v r

.Purchasers will find among theit assortment ev-

ery variety of Drug Merchandise, Perfumery, Sur-
gical Instruments, &c, which they will supply of
very "choice quality, and at as low prices as can be
bought in, Philadelphia or elsewhere. ,
J Orders, whether entrusted to us personally, or by
letter, shall receive equal attention, and the inter-
ests of the buyer fully regarded in all respects.
, W 1 V JOnN ?. BAKER & CCS

Compound Fluid "Extract of Sarsaparilla.
This preparationls offered as a substitute for

the many preparations put out under the same
name, which are for the most part absolutely
worthless,' being entirely destitute of the active
virtues of the. root, and, by being prepared in an
unskilful manner, and from inert materials, are
highly injurious, and seriously impair the health
of the. patienU - . ; . ...

' ..yft have received numerous testimonials, ex-
pressing in .the strongest - terms the great efficacy
of this", medicine, and its superiority over other
preparations of Sarsaparilla. . i

'Physicians can prescribe it with the ntmost con-
fidence, relying upon its uniform strength, and that
it is prepared from the best material.

It has elicited from the most eminent of the Fac-
ulty in Philadelphia, who have employed it, fre-
quent expressions- - of commendation, at the unva-
rying success attending its administration,' prodn
cing the most satisfactory and beneficial results.

It is highly recommended for the removal and
permanent cure of the following diseases, viz :

Scrofula orJjonjLsJiviL Rheumatism, Svphilit-- ie
Affections, Tetter and IJIcersTi fniitf swellings, 1

Scurvy, Neuralgia or Tic Doloreux, Cancer, Go-
itre or Bronchocele, (swelled neck,) Spine Disease,
Chronic Disease of the Lungs, Jnundice, Hypertro-
phy or the Enlargement of the Heart, Palpitation
and Trembling in the Region of the Heart and Sto-

mach, Enlargement of the Bones, Joints or Liga-
ments. Also, all the various diseases of the Skin,
such as Tetter, Ringworm, Biles, Pimples, Carbun-
cles, etc., Dyspepsia and Liver Complaints, Ner-
vous Affections, Dropsical Swellings, Constitution-
al Disorders, and diseases originating from an im-

pure state of the blood and other fluids of the bod v.
Sold by P. F. PESCUD, Raleigh.
Raleigh, April 1, 1853. " . 28

; ; JUST HNT TIME !

t4tvt5 tnvr.ivfi nuriTuv nvcpRTPTinv i i

Subscrilipr begs leave to inform theTHE that he has just received 22 doz. rolls of
superior Paper; consisting of gilded, glazed and va-

rious other figures, together :with bordering of
all kinds, which will enable bun. to do all kinds ot
paper hanging in the neatest and most workman
like manner.,, . --

. - rt-- . , . '"
- ALSO, a supply of WIXDOW-CUKTALN- S, x IUE

SCREENS. : REFLECTION PAPER. ;

- AH persons wishinir anything inthe paper line
could not fail to be suited by calling on me, as I
have paper at prices ranging from fifty cents to
$1.50 per roll. , . ', - - . :

.All orders thankfully received and promptly at
tended to., ; v ,

i' V. "P? rJx HENRr-HAKKIS- S,

- Cj'. and Mattress Maker. '.
Raleigh, April 15, .1853. ';, .. 82

For 'Sale:'. '

2TIHE undersigned, having determined to ex
Jh, change Merchandizing for Agriculture, offers

for sale' all his-- . ;., - vr ' ., ." -

iREAL: ESTATE- - V1

v- In the, Tarn jfTarbiro to vit:,, .V

His Store Lot on-th- e Court House square, well
known as the THE BRICK STORE, with all peces--
saryi" ware-hou- ses ,and - other 'buildings for Mer
chandizin?. - '. ;

V The Lot is tbnsidered one of the most desirable
in Town, and has been tenanted as a place of trade
without intermission -- ver since the foundation of
the.Town; , ' ;

vd i' v ALSO. THE RESIDENCE
Of the subscriber, which has a good dwelling house
of five rooms, abasement and cellar, and all neces- -
aarv buildinrs for a town residence srood fruit

f o
irarden. etc. . . - - .

The residence is located in one oi tne oesxneign- -
borhoods of the -- town, "and was successively occu
pied by the late Jos. JR. Lloyd, James Weddell, and
the late Henry L-;-. Toole. r. .

All the. buildings and improvements axe in good
repair.- - " , V V- - .

' . , ,
. Also, fr tale, a veu .astorua ? i,r t- - - stock or OOODSr" . - v - -- v

"v. -- - JOSEPH H. BQWDITCLL
Tarbor,', April 19, 1853-- A . ,tf.. 88

WORTH, COMMISSI0NAND FORWARD
TC. MERCHANT,- - Wilmington, KYfJuly 1st, ioi; V"- - f . o77-1-.

71ANDLES. Sperm." Adamantine and" Tallow
j Candles, all sizes,-jus- t received and for sale.:

a JAMES JUCh.lMMU.r

'A ' Second supply of Garden Seed, --just received
XI; nd fprsale by ;--- --- -r- Jr.rxsvuv.:.

kaleieh. Marcn l&.roa. , - - za
'tM-.ivARiE- 8T0YE Warehouse

y?t: BARTLETTBBNT, JrT, V ' " 1

jahulaclorct Dalerja thfli.most.lpproTcd

.X i STOVES RANGES . i, 'c.-t- -

FanitnCJ oIlert.Wp .Caboosf 6ai 0?ejis.

' Charcoal and Hard uoai Ftirnacea, Oyen
fronts, etc w".y5 scwujr,iV

: 239 " aiersireet new lorn.
" ::h WilUam:SMason
V;" IaTTORNEY? &?jro,UNtLpR TAWVT

Y Y'lVake. Heiniay.be ound.at hisCoffice, at
the corner of the quare upon wnicn Mr. mc&xm
mob's residence is situated.. " ' v -

;Yrrrf!KSHnR rn vpbp a- rTTTiTRii,.l?T -- -

Grocer, Forwarding and Commssi&itMqvhahi Bblk

t'V 'Thos. Bng JT.fJacXson,.,XlPyJEOcks; iqim'iwH.MesasJan.(rI
Li.; iv- - w.: U. vrensnaw, jiicAraanjL:

Jame4 pwrJ'ilaftor;,i Messrs. Mon.an& le, JVewIfc ,.v
TTAS constantly on hand:Pre Porto TTliecr
'JLJU andew OrteajwugaJ-sTi- r

Loaf "Crushed, Pulverised and Clarified do" '

Rio, Laguira and St. Domingo Coffees.;'"
Block Pepper in grain and grbund,vand Allspice
Race Ginger in Bags." and 3round in: Boxes
GunpowderimpVrial and Young Hyson Teas M
Tallow Adamantine and Sperm Candles
Brown, Pale and Variegated Soaps 'T w"
Gunpowder, Shot and Bar Lead ''-fH-'-

Blacking, Ink, Shoe Thread and Wrapping Paper, ;

Good and Damaged Sole and Upper Leather
Liverpool and Ground Alum Salt : -

Prime Virginia and Western Bacon and Lard .? . ?

Nails, assorted, with flooring and Warehouse w ,

Regalia, Principe, and Havanna Cigars ; - ..

Together with a large stock of foreign and do-
mestic Liquors, Wines, &c, .which he offers at the
lowest market rates.

The strictest attention paid to receiving and for-
warding goods. ..i

Petersburg, March 5, " '.V ' . 19

LOOK OUT ! ;

Now. is the time for Bargains ! !

THE subscriber, wishing to decrease his
stock on hand, in order to make room for a
fresh supply of Goods .for the . Fall.Trade,

offers from this time any article that 1 may be wan-
ted in his line of business at a very small advance
on prime cost. His stock at present is larger than
any other that will be found in the city, consisting of
fine Gold Lever and Cylinder Watches, from the mos
rioted manufactories in London, Livepool, Paris' and
Geneva, and a fine assortment of Silver and Lepine
Watches, varying in prices from 10 to 45 dollars,
with a guarantee to perform well, or they will be
exchanged for others that will ; Gold Fob," Vest,
Guard and Chattalaine Chains, Bracelets, Armlets,
Breast Pins, Ear Rings, Finger Rings. Silver and
Gold Specks, with glasses to suit all ages, Silver and
Gold Pencils, and many other articles generally kept
in a store of the kind, too numerous to mention; -

An examination of his Goods and prices will prove
to the purchaser that twenty per cent at least can

by purchasing from - -

'CHAS. LUMSDEN, t
sign of the California Thimble.

Petersburg, Nov. 11, 1852. 93--1 y '

Lyon's Kathairon, v -

Fo Preserving, Restoring cC- Beautifying the Hair
Causing it to grow - luxuriantly, and giving it

a soft and curling appearance, of the . .

most delightful character.
MIE KAITHAIRON neutralizes the effects of

disease, climate, and old- age, in preserving
and restoring the Human Hair, even after a BALD-
NESS of many years ; cleanses the scalp from .

DANDRUFF,
and all its natural impurities; immediately relieves
sympathetic attacks of

NERVOUS HEADACHE.
And cures all Cutaneous Diseases of the Skin, such
as Salt Rheum, Erysipelas, Itch, Inflammations,
&c, &c. As a "TOILET ARTICLE
For giving the Hair a rich, soft, glossy and curling
appearance, nothing has ever been discovered to e--

exhales the perfume of the most delightful and ex-
otic flowers, and is free from all mineral "proper-
ties, or any substance which can color the skin, or
stain a lady s hat. tor

BALD AND GRAY HEADS
It is beneficial.

'The Kathairon has fully restored my hair, af-

ter a baldness of 12 years.
A.JAY COURTRIGHT, 76 Bond-s- t. N. Y."

The use of the Kathairon is adopted by the first
physicians in Europe and America, and has a pat-
ronage and sale unprecedented in the history of
the Materia Medica. . ... . t

Sold by all reputable dealers throughout North
and South America, Europe, and the Islands of the
Ocean, in large handsome bottles, forgets. '

Profits only in extensive sales. ." "'

Sold to the trade at a liberal discount, but Com-

missioned in ne'instance: ..v- -

E. THOMAS LYON, Chemist and Manufacturer:
D. S. BARNES, Proprieter, 161 Broadway, N. Y.

To whom all orders should-b- e addressed. ' '.v'Sold in Raleigh by P. F. PESCUD. ? - -

Lyon's Extract
" :" '

.
-or - -

PURE JAMAICA GINGER J 5 .1 ' :
."TOTHING need be said to command the'att'en- -

tion of the public to this article, when con '.

vinced that it is PURE arid unadulterated: ' Medi-
cal men, or those seeking "a harmless"' beverage to
destroy the unwholesome effects of brackish and
turbid water, can rely upon its genuirie character,
as it is also extensively used for culinary'purposes,:
in flavoring cakes, preserves, &c - To the aflicted
with Dyspepsia, Summer - Complaints..Cholera,
Nervous Debility, Fever and Ague. Dizziness, 'gen-
eral Prostration, kc. nothing has evor been pre-
scribed with equal effect. -

Manufactured by E. THOMAS
.

LYON, Chemist,
1 1:1 r r kt v t

Inquire for LYON'S PURE JU1NGER.' Sold by
reputable Druggists throughout the world. .r".

Sold in Raleigh by P. F. PESCUD. V.y
Jan. 25, 1853. - - 6mbs

Bradbury's Piano and . Melodeon
Warerooms, . -

No. 423 BROADWAYTNEW YORK. .'
- .

ROM enlarging my Warerooms I am enabledFi keep a much greater assortment of Instru
ments than heretofore.' All Pianos furnished are
of an elastic touch, and of an even quality, and deep.
full, rich and purely vocal tone, qualities most de-

sirable inasmuch as the voice will assimilate to the
tone of the instrument; All my Instruments are
fullywarranted, a guarantee accompanies every
bill of sa'e, and arc sold as low as can be purchased

f elsewhere. ' Second hand Pianos at all prices. ?

. JBANEW INVENTION. The Organ Melo--
deou with two banks or keys, the only thing of
the rind in the country, .having two stops, coup
ler, swell draw stops, &c, a sweet and powerful
Instrument, pronounced by Organists to be superior
for churches or Organ practice, to the medium "sized
Organs, price $200. .. Also the common melodeon
of all styles and prices.. JBcing the extensive Agent
foi these Instruments, orders are- - solicited,'; The
usual discount made to the trade, and 10. per. cent
to clergymen purchasing for their own use. '

- - '" G."-'- E.4 BRADBURYf ;
' 423 Broadway, New York.. -

March 18, 1853.'. " f -- 84,
- :

--Wholesale Trader--

Spring stockof.FOREIGNDOjlESTIC
OUR FANCY DRY-GOODS.i- s "now
complete. The assortment is large and coinmand:
ing.ljk. v .i,. fit"-

.'V. 'r COUNTRY; MERCHANTS ifV
A inwitnrl rt 'Ti1 AT.rninfl Afl Jua4

feeling confident that we.can pffer, tiiem as. ereat
inducements k as any .jouoing xiouse, nortn-rp- r

South. f viS..----.--
'

" BTP.TrRKsn?i.'rrjk' ''iirsmtiTrtr.T?"?
. . i,, v; Sycamore street.''

Petersburg, Va., March 10, 1853,v ' , ;22
TiERUVIANGUANO.-2- 0 tons Peruvian Guanol
I (which, wiU be ready for delivery early- - next

week,) ?or saie Dy . . r-- - rcj&ouca s. nmris.-i- i
. j - - jt n1.- -; t v. ti!i , Old Street,

. Petersburg, May 6th, 18o3. - ,38

mutual Insurance , Company. jf

TW1HE cost of." Jnsurance pi the "mutual. pan is
yJi but a small sumcomyared.with a jbihtstpek

Western part of the Sta'te cdnsequently much 'the
larger portion vbf the risks are' in the West Very
many of which are in thecountry."'VT

- The Company is entirely free'froim debt ;have
made ho" assessments,' and have a yerylarge'a-moun- t

in cash and good' bbnds, and is'therefore
confidently recommended to the pubUc;-vr- C

'
, At the last Annual Meeting the following Officers

were elected for the' ensuing .year
- JAMES SLOAN, President. UX'iX'.

S. G. COFFIN, Vice President. -

: C. P. MENDENHALL, 'Attorney.
PETER ADAMS, Secretary and Treasurer.'

WILLIAM H. CUMMING," General Agent
DlRECTORS '-

- '-
James Sloan, J. A. Mebane, C. P. Mendenhall,

W. S. Rankin, Rev. C. F. Deems. J. M. Garrett, Dr.
D. P. Weir, W. J. McConneU, of Greensboro' ; Dr.
Shubald G. Coffin, J. W. Field, Jamestown; F. El-

liott, Guilford; William A. Wright, Wilmington;
Dr. C. Watting, Carolina Female College; John I.
Shaver, Salisbury ; John II. Cook, Fayetteville ; E.
F. Lilly, Wadesboro' ; J. J. Biggs,' Raleigh; Leroy
Springs, Charlotte ; J. J. Jackson, Pittsboro' ; H.
B. Elliott, Cedar Falls.

PETER ADAMS, Sec'y.
Dec. 14, 1852 102

GREENSBOROUGH
MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE & TRUST COM

PANY.

TniS Company, as its name indicates, is upon
mutual principle, and embraces two dis

tinct departments, to wit : Life Insurance and
Trust departments. This attractive combination
offers to Policy holders double the ordinary securi-
ty, without destroying their right to a full participa- -
t;on in the entire profits of the Company.- - Premi-
ums will be received, in cash, either annually,
semi-annuall- y, or quarterly, as may be agreed up
on at the time the Policv is issued.

In the TRUST DEPARTMENT, or Deposit Sys
tern, the payments made to the Company are en-

tirely optional with the Depositor, as regards the
amount and the time at which they are made. A
party may pay in as much or as little, (not less
than one dollar,) and as often, as may be conve-
nient for him, without any obligation upon him to
continue his payments, and may withdraw them
at his pleasure.

So that, on the plan of this Company, there is
created at one and the same time an assurancepay-ablea- t

d?ath a fund available in sickness and a pro- -
ision for old age.

See Pamphlets furnished by the Company.
OFFICERS OF THE COMPANY.

Directors Ralph Gorrell, Lyndon Swain. John
A. Gilmer, D. F. Caldwell, Richard Greene, David
McLean, Richard Sterling, John M. Logan, D. P.
Weir, E..W. Ogburn, Robert M. Sloan, Robert P.
Dick, Henry E. BUiott.

President Ralph Gorbell.
T'i'ce Presided Lyndon Swaim.
Secretary and Treasurer D. P. Weir.
Attorney John A. Gilmer.
Examining Physician Edwin Watson, M D.
Consulting P:gsicians D. C. Mebane, M. D.;
Cole, M. D. D. P. Weir, M. D.
General Agent William H Cumming. '

XSx. Any information relative to the Company
may be had by addressing D. P WEIR,

Secretary and Treasurer
Feb. 22, 1853. tf--17 .

North Carolina Mutual Insurance

Company has been in successful operationTHIS more than seven years, and continues to
take risks upon all classes of property in the State,
except Steam Mills and Turpentine Distilleries,)

upon lavouraiiie terms, its policies now cover
property amounting to "4,500,000, a large por-
tion of which is in Country risks, and its present
capital is over Six Hundred Thousand Dollars,
in bonds properly secured.

The average cost of Insurance upon the plan of
this Company has been less than one third of one
per cent per annum, on all grades of property em-

braced in its operations.
TI1L following persons have been elected Direc

tors and Officers of this Company for the present
'year:

DIRECTORS.
J. G. B. Roulhic, C." W. D. Hutchings, Jno. R.

Williams, John Primrose, Henry D. Turner, S. W.
Whiting, T. H. Selhy, Raleigh ; Geo. McNeill, Fay-
etteville; Jos. G. Wright, Wilmington; James E.
Hoyt, Washington; James Sloan, Greensboro' ; Jno.
Cox, Edenton; Josh. Boner, Salem; Jos. H. Pool,
Elizabeth City ; F. F. Fagan, Plymouth ; Alexan-
der Mitchell, Newbern; W. N. II. Smith, Mur-freesbo-

; H. B. Williams, Charlotte ; John B.
Barrett, Milton ; A. T. Summy, Ashcville.

All Directors are authorized to receive applica
tions.

OFFICERS OF THE COMPANY.
J. G. B. Roulhac, President.
Henry D. Turner, Fic do.
S. W. Whiting,. Treasurer.
John C. Partridge, Secretary.
John H. Bryan, Attorney.
J. Hersman, General Agent.

S. W. Whiting, "I

Jno. R. Williams, V Executivo Committee.
John Primrose, J

All communications in reference to insurance
should be addressed to the Secretary, post paid.

J. C. PARTRIDGE, Sec y.
Raleigh, Mar. 22, 1853. 25

Spring & Summer Goods, 1853.
HE subscriber takes great pleasure in anT nouncing to his friends, and the public gen

erally, that recent arrivals have placed him m pos-

session of a large and varied assortment of For-

eign and Domestic Staple Dry Goods ; also Hard
ware, Cutlery, Queens-war- e, Glass-war- e, Hats,
Caps, Boots, Shoes, and Groceries, which he offers
for sale on reasonable terms. Having been care-
fully selected, and purchased by himself on the
most favorable terms, he is persuaded he cannot
be undersold by fair competition, ne respectful-
ly solicits a call from purchasers.

The following consists oi a portion oniy oi his
stock .

FOR GENTLEMEN.
Cloth Cassimeres and Vestings of nearly all

shades, and prices; a complete assortment of Sum-
mer Goods for Boys.

FOR THE LADIES.
Black Gro de Rhine Silks, ' ' r

' " ' Nap,
" " Soi, .

"

Brocade, and other fancy silks,
Fancy, and Plain Silk Tissues,

' " " " Bareges,
" " " Shallys, ,t

Plain Black Shallys, and other mourning Goods,
Fancy Barege De Laines, -

Organdi Muslins, . '
French Lawns, and Jaconettes,
Solid Color Lawns, and Jaconettcs,
Brilliantes, ,. V
French and English Ginghams, .

li" ; French, English, and Domestic Prints in
'. great variety, - - i
Jaconette," Cambric, Nansook,, Book, and MulJ

Muslins, ' ; .

Bishop Lace, Dotted and Plain Swiss Muslins,
" French Work Capes, Chemizettes and Collars,
- French Work Lawn, and Muslin Undersleeves,

Linen,Cambrio Hkfs, a complete assortment,
Black Lace ' MantdUas, J--:

Black Lace Shawls and Scarfs, ,.. . : ;. .4 ,
Black' Lace yeils, .

- - Z. -
Black Crape and Mourning Veils, , ; .

Collars' and Undersleeves, . .s.
Alexander's Fancy Black and White Kid Gloves,

;-- t, - m ? Silk u

A large assortment of Parasols and Umbrellas.
- ' . JAS. McKIMMON.
Raleigh, March 25; 1853. 26 "

Jor Um Seini-weekl- ,.$S r uiaaV drsne $4-t-J,

for the Weklyf-- . $3 par inwua j In drnc $3 Ml ;
- . RATES Of ApMKKIlSlXUr r; -

V Apt MtTiwi.1 w. For itbj 1 VBtBf,1tTtk insertion 11 ;
lch additional inertfca.2Seta- - . V- -

Ooaxi Orders and JndMal adri tlwieoto wlll.be charged
15 per cent higher; hot a deduction tf S3 per cent, will be
mad from the regular price to adrertieen by the yeaiv

inserted in the Semi-woekl- y, will lgo appear
D.tbs Wrkly, frteof charge. r'.'x ,f ..

Iterotaeltormarthero9T-Aiaw- : V ,il N .5
REGISTER BOOK.JfDjJOB.i VI W

PRINTING OFFICE
subscriber baring receotl rettd. hia office

with a new, beautiful ud exteaaire aaortmeot of
BOOK AND JOB MATERUL," J;

i prepared to eieciti, wkli ortii, every Tariety cf

BOOK & PAMPMLET WORK.

. in the bt style, and at but trifling advance on North-
ern prices. To enable him to do this, he has received

. an assortment of beautifully enameled Cards, of dif-
ferent size, and fancy Stationery, with which be is
prepared to-- fill orders for Ball Tickets, Circulars,

, and all descriptions of "
. Bronxe and Fancy Colored Printing.

' lie has. aim, an assortment of extra-site- d type for
. HAXXOTH POSZEXS aid SHOW BILLS,"'

and will spare no pains to reader perfect atisfction
in the execntion of ail work-wit- h which be shall
Ve entrusted. . S EATON Q ALES. .

NEW YORK PIANO FORTE V- -

EMPORIUM. ;
MESSRS. BENNETT & CO.

consequence of the immense demand,' and un--.

IN" popularity of their Frk.vch Grand ac-ti- o.v

Piaxo Fortes, hare greatly enlarged their
Manufactory, and opened a Spacious WabkbToom
at M --. j v:o"rWo. 361 Droadwajt
one door above "Thompson' Saloon," where they
will be happy at all times to supply their numer-
ous friends and patrons with Piako .FoaTK8.6f ev-
ery variety of style and finish'. All instruments
manufactured at this establishment "are fully war-
ranted to stand any climate, and give perfect" sit--'

isfaction, both in Volcm ahd quality or Tocch-Ou- r
prices are such that those desiring a very su- -.

perior finished Instrument, as VeH as those ; more
economically inclined, cannot i fail : to v be suited
Dealers, Psofessors, Amktecrs and others, wish-
ing to purchase, are invited to call and ' look for

' "themselves. a''
- BEJfNETT & CO., ' -

' 861 Broadway,"

' . . , -- 7 -Sept 1C, 1852. ly.- -

The sabscribers have thisC10PARTNERSHIP. Copartnership, under the
name and style of A. S. SHAFER & CO.. for the
manufacture and sale of READY MADE CLOTH-
ING in all its branches, at the store on , Sycamore
street heretofore known as Perry's Clothing B&-aa- r.

A. S. SHAFER, '
GEO: A. HALSEY,

v ROB'T HUNTER.
Petersburg, April 1, 1852. Oncer's to N. Perry,

The subscriber, having disposed ef hi-est- tn
terffsli in the Clothing business at .Petersburg td
Messrs. A. S. SHAFER & CO.; takes this method of
re tung hia acknowledgments to the public of Pe-
tersburg and vicinity their liberal patronage du-

ring his proprietorship of the Clothing Bazaar,
and would also recommend a continuance of the
same to his successors. "

" x- " "
N.PERRY.

August 24th, 1852. 70

LOOK HERE ! ,

Subscriber has received th"e following goodTHE at his Store, immediately, north of the
Presbyterian Churdi, to which he would call the
attention of families. ..

A splendid lot of Sugar and Coffee, a few bags of
Buckwheat Flour, a splendid lot of' Cheese fresh
Lemons, and Raisins in whole, half -- and quarter
boxes, preserved Ginger in -jars, - Prunes, - do ; Al-

monds, Palmnuts, English Walnuts, Figs,
Also, a superior. lot of Scotch SNUFF, in bales

and bladders ; an excellent article of Tallow candles,'
wholesale' and retail ; Scotch: Herrings,' in boxes;
t,h e best Chewing Tobacco ; Musical; Instruments,
such as Accord eons, Flutes, &c 4c --

lso, every variety of TOYS for children always
on liitpd. v s. ."v it.

CAND CTURR-Th-

Subscriber having 20 years experience, flat-
ters himself that he can please the most fastidious'
taste, and will make to order, and keep always on
hand, a variety of CANDIES, Medicated, ic, 'at
wholesale and retail " ; '

The undersigned tenders his sincere thanks to his'
friends 'and customers, for their liberal patronage
bestowed on him since his commencement in' busi-
ness in this City, and hopes by prompt attention,
to retain their confidence, and to secure a continu-
ance of their custom. WM. J. GR1FFIQE.

March 23, 1852. V....'''', 24''
N. B. Having had the misfortune 'to" lose my

. account books by the late fire, I am unable to make
"out how much each customer owes me." I respect-- .
fully request all those who are indebted to me to
call and pay what they think

'
is right, and I will be

perfectly satisfied. W. J. GRIFFICE.'. "

-- ' Spring Goods. -
MARCH 18th, 1853.. ; - t'- --

"TTTHITE & McKENNEY have just, opened
V V their Spring stock of Foreign and Domes-

tic " '

DRY GOODS, - ! --

Embracing qne of the largest and best assortments
ever offered in this market ; and having purchased
exclusively for cash, they are prepared to serve
customers and the public on such terms as cannot
fail ti) give satisfaction. Persons in want of goods
in their line would do well to call and examine for
themselves.

April 1st, 1853. " 'tf-2-8

Dissolution. '
rUHB partnership existing heretofore in. the

name of Williams, Haywood & Co., was dis
solved onbe 1st lnst., oy mutual consent. . .

All persons indebted are requested to come for-
ward and make payment, or- - close theijr accounts
by note. "V '.I- - :' - -- - ,.- I A.. WILLIAMS, - ;

- v F. J. HAYWOOD,' JOHN R. WILLIAMS.
April 15, 1853. ,v,.-32- ,

,

The undersigned will continue the. Drug busi
ness under the name of Williams & Haywood, and
keep constantly on hand a large and general sup-
ply of Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals PaintsQUay
Glass-war- e, Fancy Articles, Perfumery,. &e,j which
they win sen as me lowest Market Urates, and to
which th'er invite the attention of their friends.
and the public generally. . .?

' Juu.su tt. WILLIAMS, ' -
t - r. J. HAYWOOD. - '

April 15, 1853 . - .

ciAUDiusr b. sanders;?
. ATTORNEY AT LAW,

BJfrTHFIELD, BORTH CAROLINA,

fT7"1Llf attend the Courts ofJohnston, Wayne
f v and THasn. x'v--K- " f

Jan. 14, 1853. -
, v yrrfii

4 New and splendid lotV Paintings, all in giltr frames, just received,"? Come and - examine
them.

those that have been cured of those .diseases, and
also - from those r that .have , had. horses cured- - of
Ring-bone- ," Spa Sweney,i.or Jtny en-

largement of bone or muscle.", v . .
:

v WONDERFUL CURE.t: S.J "
Messrs. A G: Brago & Co Gentlembji : One

of our most valuable Express Jlorses has .been
much' troubled by large swellings or tumors on the
fetlocks .larger than hen's eggs, the limbs and
joints wero quite stiff swollen and lame. We had
tried many other Liniments, and other remedies,
but nothing hod any effeet upon them. We would
willingly have given $25, to have had the horse
restored to soundness Our hostler obtained your
Liniment, and applied it without our knowledge.
A few. day s ago, he called our attention to the
horse, and to our surprise and gratification, his
legs were perfectly smooth, the tumort having en-

tirely disappeared. We asked him by what magic
he had effected so remarkable a cure ; he replied
the Mcsta.no LiuiME.t t has been used for ten days,
and the tumors are entirely removed without any
soreness, or leaving a scar.

KINSLEY & CO.
Southern & Eastern Express, No 1. Wall St., N. Y.

Jan. 30, 1852.
Savannah, Geo., June 25th, 1852.

I iiave used the Mexicas Mustaso Liniment
for some time in my stable upon my horses

of Sprains, Bruises, Galls, Strains, and Sores of
different kinds, incident to a large number of hor-
ses. I used it upon a horse which had been saddler
galled for nearly a year. I had tried many reme-
dies, and one in particular, that I had been in the
habit of using for years, and had generally proved
successful. Nothing appeared to give it any relief
until I tried the MUSTANG LINIMENT, which
cured it in a very short time. I consider it an in-

valuable remedy, and would not be without it.
WM. II. HOLMES.

Savannah, Geo., June 25, 1852.
We have also used the MUSTANG LINIMENT

extensively in our stable, and we find it to be the best
remedy we have ever used for sores or lameness of
any kind. SAWYER, HOLLISTER & CO.

MR. WILLIAM JOllNSON, for the last five years
a citizen of this city, and now the proprietor of the
Hotel in Savannah, knijwn as the Marshall House,
has favored us with the following ceVtificate :

The MEXICAN MUSTANG LINIMENT has
been used in my family, and'on my plantation, for
a great variety of diseases requiring an external
application, and has never failed to give immediate
relief and effect a permanent cure. I have cured
several cases of Rheumatism that had resisted the
skill of our best physicians. It has cured Ring-
worms by a single application, Chilblains in a few
days, Toothacae immediately, Frost bites, Cuts,
Sores and Corns, by a few applications ; Nervous
Headache cured entirely. In fact, I have used it
for almost every thing, nnd it has alwaj--s cured. I
consider it the best medicine I have ever used.

WILLIAM JOHNSON.
Savannah, June 24th, 18-3-

G. F. SECCIII DE CASALI, Editor of the'Z'
Eco D' Italia," No. Spruce-stree- t, New York, had
a very severe attack of Neuralgia in the face, oc-

casioned by taking cold in a decayed tooth. At first
it was real "jumping tooth-ache- ," but soon the
whole side of the face nnd jaw .become swollen and
inflamed, and the pain was most excruciating. In
this condition he came into the store a few days
ago, with his hands convulsively pressing his cheek,
and his features very much distorted into expres-
sions of great agony. We immediatelr annlietl th

its use. This morning he called with smiles of
pleasure and feelings of gratitude illumin-tin-

his countenance, to say that the Liniment gave him
almost instant relief, and had effected a perfect
cure. Comments are unnescessary. Facts speak
for themselves. Junt 19, 1852.

PRICES. In consequence of the increased de--
maud for the Liniment, we are now putting up 25
cents, 50 cent and $1 bottles. The 50 cent bottles
contain three times as much as the 25 cent liottle,
and the 51 bottle contains three times as much as
the 50 cent bottle, so that money will be saved by
buying the large bottles.

A. G. BRAGG & C O., Sole 1'ropnctors, o04
Broadway, N. Y. and corner I5rd Sa Market St.,
St, Louis, Mo. S ld by Druggists generally, and
for sale by P. F. PESCUD, Raleigh.

March 8, 1853. Cmos 21

The Union Steam Ship Company
OF PHILADELPHIA.

NEW A It R ANOEME NT. -- a
Company is now running regularly theT three superior Steam Ships

City of Richmond, Capt. Mitchell.
Pennsylvania, Capt Baymore.
Virginia, Capt. Teal.

And one of these splendid Steamers will leave
Richmond and City Point, every Monday and Fri
day, and Norfolk every Tuesday and Saturday, for
Philadelphia.

Returning, leave fhundelpbia every Wednesday
and Saturday, at 10 o'clock. A.' M.

Shippers by this Line may rely upon low freights
and quick dispatch ...

Passengers will nnd every attention paid to tneir
comfort, and meet accommodations unsurpassed
by any other route.

Passage trom lucnmonu ana l etersourg 5o,
and Norfolk $6, meals included. . .. '.

f ROBERT RANKIN, Richmond,
Agents,- - ROWLETT,HARDY&Co., Petersburg,

' (THOMAS P. CR0WELL, Norfolk,
LEVI ELDR1DGE, Uen'l Ag-t-

, North Wharves,
Philadelphia."

Passengers and freight for Philadelphia, via
Petersburg, must be at the Depot of the Appomat-
tox Rail Road Company, bv 10 o'clock, A. M., on
the days of sailing.

ROW LETT, HAKDl Jt U(J.
Petersburg, April 5, 1853. 29-- tf

Ed. Graham Haywood,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, RALEIGH, N. C.

XILL practice in the Courts of Pleas and
V Quarter Sessions for the Counties of Wake,

Johnston and Chatham. He is to be found at the
office lately occupied by Hon. Wm." H. Haywood,
Jr., deceased.- -

Jan-4- , 1853. .. ' . - 6mos 4

- HOWELL & BROTHERS,
- Mancfacturees and Importers or

Paper Hangings, - '
,7 No. 207, Baltimore'Street, Baltimore, McL

TNYITE attention to their very elegant and ex
: tensive assortment. of Paper Hangings, embrac-

ing fine gold and velvet decorations, fine French
in plain and rich colors' with an immense assort
ment of ordinary satin and common papers. Also,
Curtain . Papers, Borders, r ire Prints, Tester and
Centre pieces, &e. ... II. & B. were awarded at the
late fair of the Maryland Institute, a Gold Medal
for the superiority of their Paper Hangings.

Jan. 28,' 1853. - . . .. . 10

'r'. General Agency..
TTHE undersigned offers his services as agent for
: I the transaction of any business in the City of

I Kaleign, at the ruDiic ueparimenis, ine ianxs, in
surance offices, sc.' -

He may be found at the Offic6 of the Secretary
of State., .All 4ettcr .addressed to him will i be
promptly attended to, and his charges will be mode- -
rate and aatisiactory. ; ; r , t -

; i i v ' :- .- - in " BUFUS H. PAGE.
., REFERENCES David S, Reid, Wm.. HOI,
fiecv. of SUte. D. W. Courts, Pub.' Treasurer. E.
B. Freeman, Clk. Supreme Court, Geo,; W, Morde--
cai, Prest. oixianK. State, ,-

- j.' ciarxe. vompt.
SUte, W. H. ones;. Cash-- i Bank Cape Fear, W. W.
V ass.--. Treasurer h, a u- - it. ivoao. . r e

l'Raleigh Jan, 1st, 1852,, 4.-1- 4 -- v.v- if 1

--

CoatsJDress;

1;,

- 4

,'--

T

i

Spring and Summer Goods,

FO R 185 3.
SUBSCRIBER TAKES PLEASURE INT announcing to his friends and the public, gen

erally, that he has recently returned from the
Northern Cities, and is daily receiving his

SPUING AND SUMMER SUPPLIES,
Embracing every thing new and beautiful, all of
which were selected with great care, purchased on
favorable terms, and will be sold at low rates.

He is at this time in receipt of the following,
Black, Brown, Blue, Olive, Green and other cloths
of various grades :

Simoni, Black Doe-ski- n Cassimere, Fancy
Cassimere, a beautiful assortment, some very pretty
Vestiugs, of every variety and style.

Light Silk estings, for Weddings and Tarties,
very rich; Cravats, Stocks and Ties ; plain and
fancy Handkerchiefs, Suspenders, Silk and Cotton
Half Hose, Gloves, Silk and Gauze Under-shirt- s,

Fine Dress Shirts and Collars, a large assortment
very cheap .Linen and cotton urawers , in lact

- 11. - . 3 2 ' t --, -

nishing Store. ' '

He has also on hand a fine supply of Clothing,
both of his own and foreign manufacture, any or
all of which he woutd be pleased to exhibit without
price and dispose of at a small advance for Cash
or six months credit to punctual Customers.

Cutting done at short notice.
ISAAC PROCTER,

Merchant Tailor.
(Successor to Oliver & Procter.)

April 15, 1853 32

SPECIAL EXPRESS NOTICE.

NEW YORK, VIRGINIA & N. CAROLINA
FREIGHT, PACKAGE, AND PARCEL

ISi L5 5JTi 123 S3 S3
ER STEAMSHIPS ROAXOSE AND J1MKST0WJI.

IIE Proprietors beg leave to inform the Mer
chants, Bankers, and public generally of Ka- -

leigh, that having bought out the interest of
Dodge 8 Virginia and North Carolina hxpress, and
made arrangements, with the New York and Vir-

ginia Steamship Cmipany for the transportation of
their Express to Norfolk, Petersburg, and Rich-
mond, and concluded arrangements with Messrs.
H. D. Bvrd & L. O. 15. Branch Esns., of the Pe
tersburg and Gaston, and Raleigh and Gaston Rail
Road, they are now prepared to transmit to and
from New York, or either of their Agencies, every
description of Merchandize, I uluable Packages, Bank
Notes, Specie, Notes, Drafts. Bills, fec, with the
greatest expedition, and at the most economical
rates, e shall spare r.o trouble or expense, in ma-

king this 'the popular Express of Virginia and
Norm Carolina; our long experience in the busi
ness North ani West, and our ample means to con-

duct the same, we hope, will be a sufficient guar
antee to the Merchants, to direct their correspon-
dents to dispatch their goods through Pariaen 4"

King1 Express. We also wish it distinctly under
stood that we are in direct rpposition to the old
monopoly. Give u a trial.
W. B. PARISEN, 1 Proprietors.
JAS: H. KING, Astor House N. Y.
V. D GRONER, Norfolk, Va: H: D. TURNER,

D. TOWNES. Pctersb'g Va. Raleigh, N. C.
WM. L. MAULE, Rich'd Va. J

N B We would also ask the attention ofmerchants
at the following places Chapel Hill, iiillsDoro ,

Greensboro', Fayetteville, Salem, Cheraw, Pittsbe-ro- ',

Ashboro and Salisbury, to facilities offered
them for the transmission of liaht packages by our
Express from Raleigh ; and all orders sent to our
Agent, 11 V Turner, r.sq. ior us, wui meet wnn
prompt attention. P. & lv.

Raleigh, March 22, 1853. ly 25

TEXAS, TEXAS!
Ti E1NG desirous of removing South, I will offer
JL for sale my residence, in the Eastern part of
the city. The house has nve rooms, a pantry ana
cellar. There is a well of good water in the yard.

Also, a tract of land within three miles of said
city, containing about 326 acres of Land, pronoun-
ced by good judges prime land. It offers great
inducements to a market farm, being well watered.
The timber land is thickly wooded. As persons
wishing to purchase will look for themselves, it is
useless to sav more, rossession given in the all
j: AlsOi another tract of piney land adjoining the
above. t- - ojuw.
. April 10, 1853. 39 2m

U Mining Agency,
NEW YORK, 62 WILLIAM ST., ROOM NO. 12

nHIS Agency is established for the purchase
I and sale, on commission, of unimproved

Mines and Mining Stock, in companies organized
and at work. Also, for furnishing all kinds of Ma-

chinery and Mining.-Tools-, as ordered. Also, the
chemical analysis of ores and other substances, as
forwarded from any part of the country. - A prin
ted oircular, giving full explanations, will be sent
in answer.-t-o

. any post-pai- d letter, enclosing one
three cent post office stamp.

i J.. R. BARBOUR A CO.
v Nrw .YoBtVPee. 30 1852.; , ; ly ;

ANTON MATTING. 4--4 and 6--4 Fancy and
Plain Carpet...Matting, received and for sale

Tig r,nirTrfrvw -

April 15, 1853. ' iA3:

win be sold at astomshly low prices. --vtt1 "

Thankful for past favors, we soucit a contiau.?8'
ance of the same. - - stKi 't'Ai v -- ,

't - E. ROSENTHAL" s. r
E. &'Co., are receiving aiew goods everyiweelL: -

throughout the
iMarck 25,-18- 53. 25

K CHARLESTON --AND FLORIDA: STEAM x .

f PACKETS. jps-"'Su- .f.Z
'

i
United States Mail Line.
,4 ,

'V SEMI-WEEklY- .J.- 'v,-r-' ;, - , '
COS5ECTIXO WlTff THE H, T. STEAMERS SACK WAT. '

"THE CAROLINA, 12 M Coxetter.- -

master, will leave every Saturday Af--
"7T ternoon, . at - 6 . o clock, touchinr at

Jacksonville- -' Picolata and Pilatka, on theSt'
John's River ; returning, will arrive in Charleston -f ,

on Wednesday - - jv-sW'

The FLORIDA, Charles wmy, master, win leaver
on Tuesday Afternoon of each week, at same hour,- -
and, in addition to tne aDove sports, will "stop at $
Black Creek ; , returning, will arrive on , Saturday j
Morning.jyat nptice .will always! be given when
the Carolina makes an extra trip to StC; Augustine. - .

Li, ib omj .conowwi, urocooujr ,yt say uiat uiese .
boats have been built especially for this trade, and ;

are commanded by the most experienced navigaj- - ' .

tors.4l . --' - ''
i ?Fare to JacljsonvuIei......:,....:....;..i.$8 .

hZfare to Pilatka... .V..:::A....$i:oV1yT
' For Freight or Passage, apply on .board, "at

Southern wharf, or to - ' 't. r- '.JtrV' Jl- ;

if ''- - . fnn T w. uaLDWELL. z
f4S44'r-.-;-''W''-iff.8- Eaaf'Baw .

Feb tD I

BOY'S' CLOTHING DEPOT.
(HE. subscribers have the most extensive and
; varied assortment of Clothine for Boys, from '

toi ever offered for sale In the Union. r Or-- -" '
ders'forentieben's Qotiiing filled at the shortest

L jrPersons purchasing Clothing at this1 Establish--
ment have the privilege oi changing them, If taey -

S.JW, Corner of Cbesnat & 10th Streets.ff f

4'ApriI 1 1868. jwrj; ?ri?i,?' : .ly 28--- , '.

W ' BONNETS-Jus- t received a large as-- . -
sortafientpr the lvery latest style of French

Oien, Straw Bonnets. Also, a few dozen I an- - .r
Men's and Boyrs Pedal Hats.

, ' : N. L.VSTITH.4
w3w '86

.Ralcighf-Jan.- ' 25, 1853," -
r
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